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DEMOCRATIC CITY COSTKXUOS,
For the proceedings of the Democratic

City Convention, called to nominate a
ticket to be supported at the approaching
municipal 'election, we refer the reader to
onr local department. The ticket nomi-
nated is a good one, and whether elected
or not, reflects credit upon the diEcrimi
nation of the Convention which placed it
in nomination.

' AN ABOLITION BLENDER.
Every reader in America is, ot course,

aware of Wendell Phillips having lately
become the embodiment and repre-
sentative of unadulterated, unmixed and
progressive Abolitionism. For about
three years he has exercised more influ-
ence in the Councils of his infuriated
party, than that wielded by Clay or Jack-
*on in the respective political organiza-
tions to which they belonged. At first,
when President Lixt ci.n was supposed to
be favorable to a restoration of the Union,
without the absolnte annihilation of sla
very, Phillips was put upon the stump to
threaten and denounce him. His dentin
oiations were taken up and printed in the
extreme radical preßß, in order to impress
the Administration with their terrors.
Sumner and his set brought Phillips to
the Smithsonian Institute—a national in-
stitution in Washington—to lecture : and
there, in th& teeth of the President, he
denounced his policy. The next day he
was sent for by the President, when that
“honest” official informed the agita'or
that he (Lincoln) was coming to the radi-
cal standard as last as he really could. The
same “honest” chief magistrate, while
pretending to agree with tho Border State
men, in their policy, remarked that he
could not, just then, afford to break with
Phillips, Gkeei.et and their followers.
In fat t, from the day Abraham Lincoln
took his inauguration oath to protect and
"defend the Constitution of the United
States, hehas been paltering with the peo-
ple in a double sense, not even “keeping
the word of promise to the ear,” but,upon
every occasion, breaking it to the nation's
hope.

We now perceive that Phiuips has
again bean called to the stump to point
out the errors of Mr. Lincoln. Some of
our contemporaries seem impressed w: th
the conviction that the President will not
yield to his exactions ; they u:o. we think,
mistaken. There is no violation of the
Constitution which the Administration is
not capable of committing ; as to details,
theyareon'.y a question of time. The
policy predomin snt in Washington is the-
jarXipotion o* 1110 Present dynasty, mid

• .li'dtrucUon of lUfi auive Slates.
ihoYestbrittion of the Union ; tho cee

aation of hostilities; the stopping of blood
letting upon a huodred bloody fields; and
anxiety to avoid widows mourniog, and
children bewailing their’albera hapless
ends, are light considerations, in ihe es-
timation of bloody, and brutal Abolition-
ism, which seeks to plant itself firmly
upon our Republican system The ex-
treme nJfen ol tbeparty, like Phiuips,
need not fear their pupil ; be is coming
faster after them, than the “three hun-
dred thousand” more are comingto him.
He has proven himself an able scholar, in
the leaeon of radicalism, and Poilups'
ability to teach, will not, hereafter, sur-
pass old Abe’s to learn. Even the raui
cal and ence, which assembled the other
night in New York, to hear “Phillits'
criticisms,” could not- -notwithstanding
the deep impression produced upon them
by the speaker—refrain from giving three
thundering cheers for the Administration,
This shows that, no matter how Phi-llips
and a few more talkers may desire to lec-
ture the President, for cot being fast
enough : his velocity, is sufficiently rapid
to satisfy the more reticent and cunning
cf his party, led by that arch demagogue,
the Machiavel of the State Department.

Oar readers remember how, when the
project of carving a new State out of an
.old one—we allude to West Virginia—-
was first mooted, how the President, \
through his Attorney General, denounced I
so monatroud a conception. He quoted 1
the Cofiatitatios to support his opposition Jto the contemplated violation, and made (
a most holy descant npon the following 1
provision :

“New States may be admitted by theCongress into this UnioD ; but no newState shall be formed or erected within thejurisdiction of any other State ; nor any
Stale be formed by the junction of two or
more States, or part of States, without the
consent of the Legislatures of tho States

• concerned as well as of tho Congress.”
After quoting thisplain and palpable con-

stitutional prohibition of new States being
carved out of old ones, and demonstra-
ting,'at the same time, that old Virginia
was still in the Union— her secession ordi-
nance being void—the President gave his
sanction to the monstrous usurpation.This bogus Commonwealth, West Vir-
ginia, is now represented in Congress, herSenators in the United States Senate
weilding as much power as those fromPennsylvania. Take this open and nakedproceeding, in connection with the Presi-dent’s recommendation of allowing one-
tenth of the population of each secededSUte to constitute its ruling power, and
no one can stop short of the conclusion
that “honest Auk Lincoln” i a , i n or(jer
to retain power-is at least willing towink at “treasons stratagems and spoils.”
No Abolitionist, not even of the mostcopperhead and poisonous character, need
fear the orthodoxy of a President who hastaeted, and who has recommended, as hehas. He is unqnestionably sound uponthe negro question; let ns pray Heaven
that he and his advisers may net eon- eiv»
the idea of keeping themselves permanent
ly in power, by means of a despotism ot
their own creation, and snstained by our
army which was intended to protect and
restore Republican institutions.

Mrs. Douglas, the widow of SenatorDoofcUs, is at present in Washington, en-
gßB®<? b y Secretary Chase as a clerk in
the Treasury Department, She is seldom
seen in public.

THE NEW STYLE,
If the following extract from the official

organ of the Administration in this city,
the Gazette, does not awaken indignation,
its circulation and influence areiimited in-
deed. We are to have no further appeal
to the patriotism of the people,the day for
the draft approaches, and the moment
for force begins—denunciation takes the
place of pleading—the native born who
avails himself of an exemption clause is
denounced as a “skulker ;** the Irishman
to save hia “cowardly carcase,” pleadß
alienage; the “Dutchman” hides himßelf
under the flag of a petty German prince
rather than go to war. Bat we give the
extract that oarreadera may know how
reckless abolition officials are becoming :
“There is a 3ad and mournfal conatraat
between -the patriotic ardor of the people
in ISfil and the cold and mercenary spirit
that marks the present time. Thep thous-
ands of noble-hearted men abandoned lu-
crative employments, and all the fond en-

, dearments of home, to go and battle lor
country ; now the love of country,

even when combined with the “Tove of
money, fails to call forth one man iu a
thousand, Every device which the law
allows is eagerly seized upon, by both na-
tives and foreigners, to avoid the perform-
ance of their duty to their country, to the
flag that protects them, to their homes
and firesides, their wives and children.
The unnaturalized Irishman, who came
to this country perhaps ten orfifteen year ‘
ago, to escape what he. railed the oppre.:
sion of British rule, now, when he i>»
agines his cowardly carcase is in danger,
presents himself, with unblushing impu-
dence, before the enrollment board, and
swears that he owes ellep.iance to the
British Queen. The Dutchman, under
the same impulse, runs to hide himself
under ihe paltry dag of some German
prince. The native, if he baa no aged
parent of whom he is the soie BUpport,
endeavors to discover, in his corporeal
system, or to stimulate some chronic ail-
ment that which will unfit hi m for the per-
formance of military duty.”

KING AND HEENAN
Our interesting neighbor, the Commcr

cial. in its yesterday’s issue, on one ot its
pages, copied more tbao a column from
one of the English sporting papers, giving
a lull description of the late fight between
King and Heenan. This account was
well embellished with “fancy lingo.” such
remarks as “go in “get down “he'll
stand it," occurring frequently throughnut.
After this exhibition cl taste for the “man-
ly art,” there appears on another of its
pages, an exhibition of the most virtuous
indignation at each beastly exhibitions &b
prize fighting. It actually adopts the fol-
lowing from the New York Times
“II is a good icsuit, and has removee

one notorious pugilist from the list tr.i*
aid-j ol tho wliter. A more dt.-grbd.Lg
brutaliziog species of “ sport

" is not, and
the euruast attempt of bruisers and’vagj
bonds generally to nationalize and popu-
larize it will, it is to be hoped, receive a
quietus in the thorough thrashing Hvenan
has received.'

Ii is well known that there are two or
three reguiar biuiaera counseled with the
Commercial, who would rather fight than
eat; while there are also in the same gift
ed establishment quite a number who have
no more valor th'n a wild duck, aid who
will stay no ionger than there are sound
reasons for doing so. Hence the publics
tion of the contradictory articles in ques-
tion.

The Properties of Steam and the
Qualifications of an Engineer m
Government Employ—An. Im
portant Case and Important
Facts Therein.
The following i 8 an extract of a let;er

from Washington, written by a gentleman
who has thorough practical knowledge of
the subject under discussion. Inc facts
stated may net seem to the casual ob-
server to bo of great importance,bat upon
reflection, it will he found they deserve
the most serious consideration.

A case of importance haß been pending
for several weeks in the Circuit Court.
Chief Justice Carter presiding, involvinglees for the use of Sickle's Cut-off. It is
important on account of the examinationof the Engineer in-chief of the UnitedStates Navy—lsherwood—who testifies
that there is no advantage m working
steam expansively in a cylinder. If thin
is a fact, what a delusion the engineers of
the world have been laboring under for
the last fifty years. Mr. Isherwood is
having all the engines built under his su
pervis.on for thenavy, to work their steam
so as to cut off at s6veu tenths of thr
stroke, admitting by this act that there is
some consideration for expansion in the
three tenths ieft, Tou and yoor readers
will understand this bold declaration of
the Engineer-in chief when I inform you
that there is not, among the thousands
of engines built in the West, either for
boatsor laud purposes, that does not work
the steam more or less expansively.There is not a boat in your rivers thatcoaidkeep steam in their boilers at agiven pressure for ten minutes, workingthe steam full, opening the length of the
stroke, fiance, in the construction of theengines under Mr, Isherwood, there mustbe excessive boiler power to compensate
for the exclusion of the cut-off.

On the cross examination of Mr. Isherwood, ho was asked what, in his opinionconstituted the proper qualification for an’engineer. He replied, “a person wellpounded in mathematics, and having akonwledge of the physical sciences,
When asked what were his own qualifica-tions when he entered the navy, he re-plied that he had a limited knowledge ofmathematics; had been employed in asubordinate position, on a railroad, re-paired to Washington, and was a corres-

pondent of a New York paper—(to allayapy excitement this declaration migntgivo rise to, among your correspondents,I would say the navy is not. at this time,admitting newspaper correspondent] asengineers)—had been emDloyed iu the
Light house department; had not servedany time in the engine business or in a
machine shop: had never run an engiceeither on land or a boat; and with thesemeagre qualifications had been admitted
iu the navy as a Firsi Assistant Engineer.
Is it any wonder that the navy has such
miserable abortions of machinery when
such engineers sland at the head of the
construction bureau ?

Mr. Isherwood also testified to the firstclass qualifications of a Mr. Siimers, and
as having charge of the construction of
iron clads. If this is the person who at
tempted to defame Admiral Dupont. I
leave him to his own reflections.The counsel engaged in the case areable man, but a Mr. Dickison, who ad
dressed the jury to day, refuted all the
train propositions mads by Isherwoodon the subject of expansion. His me
ever WrS Ut!Uag6 BnrP“B.6 d any person I
nf tho F

d -°“ w .eam - Eis denunciation°l the Engmeer.in chiefwas terrible. Hecharges him with ignorance of the prop-erties of steam, and ignorance of the con-struction of the steam engine, and dishon-
esty in pecuniary matters. At times he
was truly eloquent.

7 )i r* Hiuu: of Prussia.

Be-jun, Nov. 18.
The Pope.

Siiug of Hanover

The HJogt of Bavaria

good brother.
Kgmk. November 'l m,

Tits gOTTO&tmtatt wQRf, ?

I’HK I'HUI'OSKII CONGRESS.
Replies <»r n»«> Sovereigns—

Monmk k iM.v Fbebe: Your majesty
in writing to rise the letter which your em-
bassa-dor pres-ntf-d tome on the 18th of
November rru-d Lave* bean convinced that
the gentrvi.i H'-ni.a.-iiM which inspired
you wcul.i ha responded to with that cor-
dial a sent which a sovereign having at
heart the w ; ■■fart* of nations could not de-
cline joining m ihs noble object which
your mrjesty proposes to the European
powers by inviting th.em to a general con*
gre?.". During the course of the last half
century the treaties of 1810 have necessa-
rily undergone modifications which the
irresistable influence of time and events
exercises upon human institutions. Never-
theless, those treaties still continue to
form the foundation npon which the polit-
ical edifice of Earope actually rests. It
will, therefore, be a task worthy of the
efforts of all governments interested in the
maintenance of order and of peace to con
6ol:dato that foundation, to provide for
those portions which have been destroyed
or wb-ch will have to be abolished, and to
give additional guaianteea to snch enact-
cce-utß as may be misunderstood or me-
naced. In such a work I will join with all
my heart, and in perfect liberty only to
consult my own solicitude for the general
interests of Europe, because, as Prussia
has never outstepped the limits of treaties,she has no direct interest in provoking or
declining the meeting of a congress.
Such a position ►•nablCß my government
to !• rid .ts jmp-i .ai end disinterested sap-
per to e.-tabtiih between the powers en-
vok-1-i i'---.iurinary understanding, upon

1 *.
i; ‘ r r- 1.. . f Iti: ..: :be ri.iigrt -s, and to ob-■

'■ i prude- t :.f-gotiutlOliS the diffieul-
iii3 wbw.h inigir eausc germs of discord in
a work cf coLc.i;utii_n and of peace. To
thi3 efft-ct my government will be happy
to receive any overtures year majesty may
think fit to make respecting preliminary

Le bon frere,
William

li'rsHiAL MajEstv: The thought which
your majesty txpreßces ol being able to
establish without shock in Europe—with
God ? bliss:rrg elsewhere also—with the
concur:. :.lc- c-‘ the sovereigns of their
reprrccLtafves. a system which calms
men’s minds and restores peace, Iran-
qudity. and w-rder to the numerous conn
trirs wh-fro, unhappily, these benefits are
• c “'' in u disigu which grt-atiy honors
*our majesty, and which, with the co-
operation of ail. assisted by Divine graco,
wc alpr:riuce the host results.- We co-
op-rate, thereiore, in so laudable a pro-
ject. m n perfectly cordial spirit, and can
now iarresily assure your nnjesty that
o 1 ’ our morul diinport. will be lO
the in or der that the price:-
p ot i JBiice, in these days so much one*
u uud trodden m.Uer may
ere i-atnC! >!.r* jto thr advantage ot po

pri 0.-ct Dgita»eU stale, that
-.atol r:L Th'-t ;r -.y be admitted in order

to be asserted iu tuvor of those who have
hai o: i : t; ; .,: :a- r<ai }iv eminence

!: Ir .ollcn laiurh! 1 y to the Catholic
rei-gi-.a, a; netug the only true one, may
b:.* • ? eSOtTially.

V* ;• •»;.*.-rtain toe hep.? that yv.r ran
. ’ c. y, w.ij. y. ur Lgh pcippicacvv, wd

f i.ir nv.: n »ho
i-iiurocl.-r m i-.vniiy whu h a:v?a) a occoi*
pa. ;h;* ; h:;- A }•■***:■, iu; Sep. and
a' th • °A'r.c tm* th rt oi the
ftreat extern v\ r h we fritertaiu towards

august i• - r '^. io wb'un we bare id
f ,r> way heeiu.tH i-j «• r.► •*. J, iLu3 c-xpi ic itl_y
in n r.?ao niujfi im po iran. e. Here*

Witii ih- ; i*3iurt*Lce of cur paiernbialii n, we give your ninety, your
our apostolic u ■ i:-n KC ’

nr .- , | l he tl.

Pu-s f\ P. Ja

"Monsieur mon Krt-re- 1 have receiv
ed with f-s m.r.ch pleasure as gratitude
the letter which jour Imperial Msj-sty
was good enough to address to me under
date the 4*h of thin month. To regulateexisting d.fiersncea by a general u.ider-
eta::ding between tna European powcr3.
co ca m tho uncens.ugly recurring disquiet
which obstructs retards the develop
men:ot ;he prosperity ol' states, to paralize
theifi-rtsof subversive parties, and, in

to assure the trurquility of Europe
by removing every eventuality of war, is
tho* most signal service that cr.o be ren-
UtrC'-d to tine (ause cl it is anenterprise which should obtain the suf-frages of all those whose aspirations tend
to the welfare of humanity. Your majestyha.-« just t'.,l.eu the imative by proposing to
■fguiate tho pr< sent and assure the future 1
in a congrfn. I do homage to the
elevated '.nutig'.t which baa guided ycur‘mpcnal msjcMy, and J thank you very
sincerely !'r the invitation you have fer
watd-.d to rao tj co opejate in your gen-

pre wets. I hope that Germany,
especially Austria and Prussia—who m
thia question has interests from which I
cannot, separate iLose of the kingdom of
Hanover—will bo enabled to afford her
support to the task your imperial majestyhas imposed upon yourself, and in ibis
case I shall do myself a real pleasure in
co uporatiLg a* much aa possible in the

ot the work which you have
under! iik^-,

our ti.L*;.''-:;, r- prod brother,
< CoontGreigiittJ,. George, Rei,

Count 7on Platen Hallermund,
At theChateau of Uerrenhausen, Nov. 'Jd,

» Mossiel'r Mon Frerc; I have received
• the letter which your imperial majesty
: ha? been kind enough to address to meunder date ot the 4tb of this month,
posing a Congress, which would assembleat Pans, with the object of laying thetoundation of the pacification of Europe.I cannot but render lull justice to thelofty sentiments with which this proposal
is impressed. The treaties of 1816, onwhich the present political edifice otEurope rest, are. 1 am not unaware, de-stroyed in fact on many points or misun-derstood. There is. therefore, no grandertask than to spare the future the shocks
almost inevitable trom this state of things,
by regulating iu concert with the other
powers the litigious questions of the
preseßt day, to which toe arrangements
of these treaties conld no longer be ap-
plied. 1 believe with pleasure that the
proposal of your Imperial Majesty, fol-
lowed by subsequent explanations on the
Bobject, will be received by the powers
directly interested in the solution of these
questions in the manner in which it is in-
dispensable to insure its success. In this '
supposition 1 do not hesitate to adhere to
the proposition cf your imperial majesty, ,
and I shall t e ieera myself happy to con
cur in the work of general pacification by
taking part in the future conferences. I
take this opportunity of renewing the as
Hurance cl the b*gh e.-.teern and inviolable
friendship with which I nm, Monsieur
Ainu hrcie, of ycur Impetial Majesty the

Mr. i-Uv.s, the Senator from Kentucky,
said m the Senate the other day, that
‘‘a member of the House informed him
that there was a Major General who said
that if Mr. Lincoln was defeated in the
next Presidential election, he would not
surrender the office." Mr. Davis also
st :d that “if Senator Lane, of Indiana,
would come to him in the strictest con-
fidence. he would give him the name of
the Majjr General, and that of his in-
formant. '

This narrows the statement to three
persona, and u could be easily traced.
The public interest requires that it should
be traced. We think Senator Lane was
right in saying that the officer who made
the statement was a disgrace to the ser-
vice, unless ia making it he detailed mere-ly a purpose of which he had been in-

OWNERS OF PROPERTY HAVINGdwelling houses for rent or tenants to benotified, are informed that we attend to all 6uchbusiness, leasing housecollecting rents, attend-ing to insurance, taxes, repairs, Ac. Charges
moderate. 8. CUTHBEKT A SONS,de£4 61 Market street. 1

f~k] 1?
formed. That each a purpose has been
entertained, ifnot by Mr. Lincoln, by hisfriends for him, we nave do doubt. Theadministralionists in Ohio declared theirpurpose to precipitate revolutiou in thatState in case Mr. Vallandigham should beelected, and might not Mr. Lincoln, withequal justiceand propriety, avow his in-
tention to retaiu his office if n democratic
President should be chosen in the coming
election? Why did not Senator Lane de-
nounce Governor Mortou, of Indiana, foradvising revolution in case Mb partyshould be defeated in Ohio? He is dil-
atory in his indignation.

ew_Adverti'sements.
Wr, K. A» WILL’S

Man'Y proverbs admit of contradiction,
aawitueeathe following: “The more the
merrier.” Not so—one hand is enough in
a purse. “Nothingbut what has an end. ”

Not bo —a ring has none, for it is round.
“Money is a great comfort.” Not wnen
it brings a thief to the gallows. ('The
world is a long journey.” Not bo— the
sun goes over it in a day. “It it a great
way to the bottom of the sea.” Not so
—it is bat a stone’s cast. A friend is
best found in adversity.” Not so—for
thea there is none to be found. “The
pride of the rich makes the labor of the
poor.” Not so—the labor of the poor
makes the pride of the rich.

Hffliaia 81, till, .

MUSIC FOR THE HOLIDAYS'.
PIANO BOOHS ABE WOW

", open, ana we respectfully invite our friends
fheniMdve3bllo *“eralir *° eaU “d for

OUR SPLENDID STOCK

PIANOS,
HABMS, HUMS, ill

WTuch we have justreceived from the mostpopular manufacturers in the Esat,comprising the olebrated
New Scale Bradbury Plano,

Schomacker A Co., '
Geo. Stech,

Groresteen A Co ,

Boardman A Gray,
And Others.

r«n^ ofle to purchase a good instrument.
101 sapefior to any effered for saleat a rea-,onab!o prioe ' wonjd d°

NO. 2 ST. CLAIR STEET,
Near Suapension Bridge.

WAMELINK A BARR.
Lace and Embroidered

THE MUSICAL PROFESSION Head-Dresses,
OF NEW YORK TO

WM. B. BRAD BURY.

and it is our opinion that, in rower nuriVy nnh'sM“:^r&°b'^rc4feSFn
. 2nd great bkua^Md?UamSfe*^.
w»QU^Uf of tone most happily blended, w#naye rarely seen a square Piano oombininff anu“TRDt\ihN <¥1- lltiea “BonUaJ 40 » BERjlct
a&£“0D ’' I Cwa!^huU'
§rJLte. &N--isms® |?&£"
fSjSjBSfK

; Mathews. | p H. Nash,&&"*■ | John'aiSu?’
■ U,°*P e8’ 1 KobonStcopoi.'MaxMaretaok, I Beery C. Timm,John Zundel, UrganmtioH.W.BeooWn Churoh.

Skating Caps,

OOXTSCHALK
TO WM; B. BBABBCRT.

L hare examined with great oaro Mr. Wm BBradbury a NtsW SCALEPIANO FORTRsfandit is my opinion that they are VERY SUPERIORtostrumenta.
I hare espeotaily remarked their thoroughworkmanship, and the power, purity, riohnea*.and equality oftheir tone, lreootnmend tnerefors.those ins rumentst o the public in general, anddoubt Qot of ther success.^

New York, Jnly. , 2,

MESSRS. SfHOTUCBEB «fc CO.,
Hajo numerous letters ofreoommondations fromdic.inituiahed amateurs—the President of thohaj. nr

ß latosj t*ol' ern«jra of Btatoa. etc., who
/ ’i‘e‘ r Etanos. Their instrumentsreceived a Gold Medal at the Crystal Palace FairLondon ; de2l

MUSIC FOB CHRISTMAS
HAT more acceptable aid

T J
delightful lor a Holiday Qitt than asplendid

STEISTWAY PIAN O,
* OR A

CALENBESG PIANO,
0£ A

MILLER & 00.’H BOSTOH PIANO,Or a Tyron dt Co.'s N. Y. Piano,
Or n Carhart sweet toned Plano-Aelodcon, or a Martin Gnltar.

A superb selection justreceived by
, 1Q

H. KLKBKK & BRO..de!9-4td S 3 Fitth street.

For Uadies’,
For Gentlemen,

For Everybody.

Christmas & New Years’
PRESENTS,
'|'HE HOLIDATS ABE FAST AP
A profiling, aud everybody will be on tboloosout for aotnoihing Rood end serviceable lor

present S. Nothing can be moreappropriate thanthe lollowingarticles,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Wo havo over 200 different styles at prices, wo
defy all Wo bavo the great Philadelphia Al-bum with guards, which is considered the BESTALBUM MAUK,

Holding 6 Cards to 300.
We have also a large variety ofPortemonn&ies,Pooket Books. Wallets, Pocket Knives, Ladies'Purses, Toy Books, Card Photographs. PocketBibles for Comro Tables, Portfolios, CheckerBoards, chcokors, Chess, Diaries, Games ot allkinds,

Holiday Books
Of all do Ladies' Work Cases. Card
Cases, 60 different kinds of Games, and otnor ar*tiolos too numerous to mention.

What is Nicer for a Present than a

tars Subscription to a Mjgaiiue or Paper
W o furnish them at Publishers’ Rates, at

IOHKff. PITTOfK’S
ALBIM DEPOT,

Piith street, opposite the Postoffioe.
dely

del2 d3w

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
i happy new yeah.

R who be
hadb«t“”^rh.^&on

«n
ca

AT 78 MARKET STREET,
Where they wiiifinda^UMeariio!.for

NewIT ears’ Present
We enumerate only a few articles, vis

Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases,
Fancy Jewelry Cases,

Rosewood Work Boies, set with Shells,
Jet and Steel Breastpins and Ear rings,

Splendid Photograph Albums,
Ladies’ Traveling Satchels,

Pearl Portemonnaies, Purses,
Perfumery Cases,

Collars and Sleeves,

Nnbias,

Hoods, etc., etc.,

Wholesale and Retail,

MACKUM a OIYDK’S,
78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond.
CHRISTMAS PIANOS.

A NUN™UJD*rEW ST°tKOF

knabe pianos,

Haines Bros., N. v. Pianos,

to htHl?* uOl fitteen years,
try at the hrioe; rif'tbo tho b“‘ ln thecoda -

Grovesteen Bosewood 7 octave PianoFOTt«,

Warranted for five years-oheapext Piano mada.
PRINCE’S 91EIiOBEO 2fS.

A P W offtll
°i 'd°6aeurakerS

- CHARto 6TTRBr1ue M°E60I“

_

43 Fifth street.

CONCERT GRAND PIANO
Richly oarved, mada by

’

K IV A. B E A CO.,J tut received. *

de!9 CHARLOTTE BLOME.43 Fifth street.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

PINE PICTURE
iWith a fftine to suit every taeie.

RELIGIOUS PICTURES,
I’lClUKlliS Ur (tVKlil UESURIFTIOI

PICTURE FRAHtni,
fhotooraph frames,

SQUARE and OVAL

PICTURES
In town, at

n bbecht <fc CO.’S.
128 Smithfield itreet. b-twoan Fifth nn-l R--„kdelfi-fjl PITT3BUROH S 'Xtb '

BOIIfIAYS,
J, B, B'FADDBJI & CO,,

95 Market Street,
®AVE THIN DAT OfEBTEn

0l -
*heriohost and most oomprohentfve stock

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Wo have ever exhibited: an ioipating the wantsof or friends, we have made our display mnehear.ier than nsnal, and now invite onr eusto-
meis and the pnb.'ic generally to an early ex-amination of our g ods, whi-h have been se-lected with esoeeial regard to their tastes for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Embracing an unnsnally largo assortment of

WATCHES,
Wi h the newest and most elegant designs ofDiamcnds and Pearls Inlaid, enameled and en-
graved cases.

duhonds,
In great variety of dusters and Solitaires.

JEWELRY,
All the latest styles of Solid Gold, Onyx, Coral,Pearl, Enameled. Garnet and Carbuncle Jew-
e’ry.

SILVER WARE,
Spoons, Forks, Cups, Fancy Pieces, Tea Set*,
Tray*, £ask< tsrf Casters, Pitchers, Ac,, &c„

FANCY GOODS,
A beautiful collection of the most graceful pat-
terns ofßohemian and French Vases and ToiletWare, Bronzes, Clocks, Boxes, etc., etc.,

J, B, KTADBEN « CO.,
03 Market street,

CRIiMPiON—On Sunday, the i-7th of Decem-ber, in the 26th yenr of his age, Wm. N. Onrifr»mv. of the Army (f the Cumberland.
Funeral on Tuesday, the i9:h, at 2 o’o’ook,

from theresidenoo of hia father. No. 173 Sandus-
ky street, Allegheny.

If your Hair is turning Grey,
If your Hair is Morning Thin,
If your Hair is becoming Harsh and Dry,

Use the ISejuvenator.
Which is the moat satisfactory fIAIR RESTOR-
ER e~er brought before the public. Price, One
Dollar. For saio by feI.YION JOHNSTON

del2 Corner ofSmithfield and Fourtn ats.

OIL,
Carbon Oil, Carbon Oil,

Carbon Oil. carboc Oil,
Carbon Oil, Carbon Oil.

Carbon Oil, Carbon Oil,
Carbon Oil,

A further Reduction in Price,
A further Reduction in Price,
A fnrthor Reduction in Price.
A further Reduction in Price,
A further Reduction in Price,

The best White Oil at fv cents ter Gallon,
The best White < i! at !\> cents per Gallon,
The bost White Oil at i>i cents per Gallon,
The best White Oil at 60 cents per Gallon,

A: Joseph Fleming’s Drag Store.
At Joseph Fleming's Drug .Store,
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,

Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner ot the 1/wmcnd and Market ft ect.
Corner ofthe Diamond and Market ftreet.

Pure No. 1 Potash and Soda Ash,
Pujc >•,. i Po'asa and Srda Asb,
Pore M 1 Pi.t: sh and Soda Ash,

r<u,6iaijtly on band at low prices.
('•'•D'tantly on band at Jew pnoes.

OR RLPTCEE
1. 1 iiK ‘. —We ere prepare.! to treat

illy ail cruses of rupturo in y.ung per-

s-i-. ', up st cases in middle aged, v.d ;i -orne
cases -; M.l persons, haring fitted up au exten-
sive O'.ubii-hment for manufacturing

Improved Trusses and.Snpportcrs

=e: or wucro j ersoca ie.sir<- any

i f :r-jsj i "t on band \rc *i;lniti.nu’n'Hurc to

li .l '• iLu ihs lariat ;r'k intnocjiy ail
reti ;c*i rc juiritsfr trxisso? will f;r,-l *: t-■ ibeir a-J-

\'. pe-.t!j r

vaL'.jifo tu cal!
Dr. M'GARR will attend personally t-> the nr -

pluaii' n of Trasses, Supporters. Ac , Ac.
Besides our own manufacture we hare a lirge

stock oi

Hitter A PenCeld’fl Celebrated Trusses,
I>r. S. !S. Pitch's Celebrated Trustee,
ftfffnrti A* On.'n Ce^ Trn«w*t.

1 rt-uch, KngUhb and German Trustee,
Supporters, ail kinds, Eianticv.

Stockings, Bandages, <Vc.

A: tee Pittsburgh Drug House

TOKRCXCE * M*GARU,

ArOTEECABIHS.

c i Fourth and Market ?ts., Pr.: :bur’h
stlJ-jyd c

fr Editor of (he Unity Po*t—Dear Sir—With
j-oar permission 1 wish to say to tho rc:.d-

e:5 of your paper that I wilt «rud, by return mail
to ail who wish it 'Tree,; a Receipt, with full di-
roctiont lor making and using a simple Yegctabic
Balm, that will effectually remove, in ten days,
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impur-
ites oi the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smooth and boautitul.

1 wilt also mail free to those having Bald Die. la.
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them to start a full growth ol
Luxuriant Eair, Whisker?, or a Monst&cho, In
le?.* than thirty days.

Ali applications answered by return mall with
oat cbaryo. Resnoctfuily jours,

TUGS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
S3i Broadway, New York.

j. u. OvRMWELL

KERR

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
SILVER k BRASS PLATERS,

And manufacturers <.f
Nnddlery d Carriage Hardware,

No. 7 St. Clair street,_and Duqaof<ne War,

SaM'l. kxrb

(near tho Bridge.)

PITTSBUR3U

(TgsiDESTISTBT.-TEKTU EX-
traoted without r-tin by tho use of ut.

Ondry’s apparatus.
J. F. HOFFMAN,

DENTIST.'
Alt work warranted.

134 SmUbOeld Street*
JnS-dly PITTSBURGH.

W^g^FLOURINGMILLFORSALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the AL-

LEGHENY CITY MILLS, situated In the’Fourth
Ward, AlloaheDy City. Tbte well known Millhas
been rebuilt lately, and contains four run of
French Burra, with all the latest improved ma-
chinery for manufacture# the beat brands of
Flour. Enjoys a good K*caJ as well as foreign
custom. This is a rare ot ance for bisindis men.
and Invito acy who wish to engage in a profitabe
business to oall at tho Mill, where terms will be
mado known.

oc2l-SmdAw J. VOEGTLY.

GREAT
Improvement in Eye Sigtn

THE RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES

DO YOU WANT YOCBEYE SIGHT
improved? Try the Buasian Pebbles,

Thoy are warranted to STRENGTHEN and IM-
PROVE THE SIGHT—this fact has proved al-
ready to hundreds of people what was suffering
from defoctivo sight. Thoy are

Imported direct from Russia,
Which can be seen at my office with satisfaction
Purchasers are ontitled to be supplied infutnreif tho first should fail, free of charge, with those
which will always GIVE SATISFACTION-

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician
39 Fifth street. Bank Block. ’

Kar Beware of imposters and counterfeiter?-
.oc9-d<kw

Afresh stock just received
f. r tho

HOLIDAYS
OF

BOOTS, SHOES,
Gaiters, Balmorals,

AND GUMS,
Whiah will be sold lowor than &nt honse is the
city. Giveme a call before purchasing elsewhere

J. H. BORLAND,
de2s No. 98 Market sL, 2d doorfrom 6tb,

TOYIF, CATHARTIC’,

ANTI-DHPfPTIC & HEADACHE

HILLS.

rjpHEY ARE THE RFJSTLT OP

LONG INVESTIGATION
And carefully conduced oipetimontß havinvbeen m u=e many years, daring wnich time theyH?fffT-it>reVDte(*tiln<

u
re J’Qve d a vast amount oftnfferine from Headache, whether criginatinz

the* SyS"m ' °r fr°m a dera“KOl etate of

They may be Taken atall Times
Wijh perfect cafuy. without making any thanao
01 diet, ana the aotenceof any d-Uogreeahie fa»ferenders it eaey to adnunister them to children.
BY THE USE OF THESE PILLS

The periodic attacks of
Nervous or .Sick Headache

May bo prevented; and if taken in the com-
mencement of an a'tack, immediate relief ol
pain and sickness will bo >b-aiaed.

THEY SELDOM FAIL,
Inremoving A\ru«<a and Headache, to which fe-
males arc so subject.

They act gently on the Bowels.
Removing w

FOR LITERARY BEN,
,v.. l.i'tf' pi* lira hi females, and ail perrons ofsedentary nal\ts luov arti valuable as a Laxative.
improving the appetite. giving tone and vigor totheduestire orjo-ns. and restoring the naturalcla ticuy and rtrengtb of the wholo system.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
And it* ton thousar.l inconveniences, from a>light ir;dicesti'''n and saliow cheek, to extremeemaciation and depression of spirits, or a oon-
nrrnod oaiecf melancholia in its most aggravatedform arc these Pills confidently recommendedas a cure, if pericvoricgly n.c od.

LiTcr Complaint—Torpid Llyer.
Use the Pills in alterative doses for a iooz timoor until the organ is a. cused Intermitting the
uio oi tho PiiJj- dow and then i-* the hotter plan

INTEMPERANCE
Any one who L* m ui.fTluiiatn as i 0 eat or

druik t«o Ui 'n, may nvo hunitl! a fit of apo-
or oistr B>yi- us I'ouscqucncct, l? itume-d'aio j t;.Ki:;• u Pill. Forsaieby

B. L. Fahnestock &Go.
76 and 78 Wood and 91 Fourth Sts.

And all respoctab’e Druggists.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK’S
Worm Confections
Are prci*«.r.Ml from ihr s-uve Drircin'n rf l,:.ccl:.L:.;icd \ crmifugc. They are put'up i n am-e sr.d pal.t.h'o term, to suit the tarto of thosewu . cunot corvenimtlya.-e theCti.dnnwill fake them without trouble The?are.n effective worm dertrortr and may bogiv-
to t. tr.e most delicate , ).t: il. r. r .-ale by

B. L. Fahneatock.&„Co..
And all rc?pcct..Tr.'q Inc-ffir-r

dcrMawdicw
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Sfotice to €oal Men.
THERE WII.I. RE HELD JAM ABYIWI. at the BOARD Of TRADE ROOMS
att aojourneii meetine of the Coai men. All in-torerted in the Coal Trado are earnestly urjrod toattend, ss business ofrital importance will bebrouebt before the niect-ne

doSo-lvTd A. P. AIcGREtV, Sec’y.

HVPPV sew yeah.-thi: restselection m

Fancytloods &Toys
for NEW XKARS' uiRTa. can bo lotu.j u

FOEBBTEB A SCHWARZ'S,
I<4 cjmith&dd etr^ct

JIBITATE DISEASES.

Dr, De Hannio,
Formerly Firet Aesietant Frurwon of the Chanty»AM*¥x,hiKpX£L;f'aspr
■’oatoffica box 1399. de£-lw

DRAFT IN (HABTIEBB
M. TuWNSttIP -The c Tizens of Cba/tiers

xowQship are requested to meet at the bou*o ofP. Cassiday, on WEDNESDAY, the 30th inst,*t6 o’clccß p. m., for the purpose ofconsidering thebeit means of obtaining volunteers to fill thequota under the last call of the President for 1300.(K0 men. Come all—thcre is notimefordelayIf you would avoid the draft 1
December 28,1883.
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CMISTIAS Mil HEW YBABS’
PRESENTS.

Albums Holding 50 ..Pictures,
$& 90.

Albums Holding 40 Pictures,
§3 35,

Albums Holding 24 Pictures,
91 35.

Albums Holding 12 Pictures,
50 Cents.

Call and examine the CHEAPEST and BESTSTOoh oi ALBUMS in the

TWO CITIES,
Photograph Cards In variety.

A large assortment of
Boobs, magazines, Papers, and Sta-tionery, for sale at)

JAMEST. SAMPLE'S
~

„ ,
, , Book and Periodical Depot,delf-lmd 85 Federal st.. Allegheny City.

CHRISTMAS AMD HEW TEARS’PRESENTS-
DRESS GOODS of the latest styles;
CLOAKS. BACQUES, SHAWLS, FURS olevery kind and a variety ofother goods. Ail willbe offered cheap, to afford ail to purchase, at„£j LYNCH'S,

No. 96 Market street,del; between sth and the Diamond.
J. 0. WSLDON ... —i»o KXLLT,

W ELDOS A KELLY,
u, MnracnrßnßS or

Lamps and JLatnp Ooods,
CARBON OILS, BENZINE, Ac.

164 Wood street, near Sixth,
8 PITTBBPBQH, PA,

JAMKS JVeLAtJGHUX*

DBAIA |H

OfflßßS, m, PODLTBV,
GAME and EGGS.

HO. 860 ÜBEBTT STHEET,
del-dtf Down stairs.

j»sb-» barrels of h wwbt
CIDJSR—Jxut received andfor saJe bj
,

FKTZER ft ARMSTRONG.
■* ooraar Market and Slotatnsit.

Holiday Presents!
Embroidered Plano and Table Covers,

SEoeaie and Velvet Hugs,
Velvetand Brussels Hassoehs,

Ac., Ac., fte.,
AT ff’CALLCH’S,

Ho, 87 Fonrth s^nt
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